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Board of Resent. met in the oftlce of Pre.ldent
Cherry 10,00 o'eloct: Saturday lI.oentn£. ROTember 16, 1929.
i

!!,_."

p,. ~

~~

The roll oall ,howed thAt there lfttre pr ... nt: Stat.,.:
Superintendent 'If. C. Bell • •:I:-otrl010 Ch.e.lr.n, Kr. SteTrett-- -: . .

Cuthbertson,
Cherry.

Vle.-Chal~an.

and Mr. V. O. BUEhel, with President

•

Upon motion or Yr . Cuthbertaon with ••• cond trom
Mr. Hugh •• the reading or the minute. ~I postponed, .11 othere
concurring In the lugg.stton.
Judge Harlin .as ~b •• nc. bee~u •• of I11D.sa and Col.
of the a.rioue 111n••• of hi, wife.

B~s ••tt bec~ua.

Arter a discuI.lon by the Board of the belt aeana or
the demonstration tarm , the head of the agrioulture
d.~rt~Dt. Dr. ¥. C. Pard .a. tnTited to ooze berore the Board and
~ke recommendationa. whioh he did . whereupon the tollow1R& ~ re.olution
.... s introduced.
. -:: ~'!J"
d~T.loping

ellA" .. ,

R~cx.UTIOB

•

... '

--lJtl:

the rar2 of sixty acres adjoining
th. ~olleg.· oaapaa .be· ooDTe?ted into an agricultural
OPJNI and planted 1n pe~ent pt.ltures and .hade
tree., that suitable building. be erected (it auoh
do not. now exiat) to- include an atricultural paTilioD
and b.rn room for dairy and beet oattle, including
sllol that adequate provhionl be made for hog., sheep
and poultry in amounts sufficient. to meet the need. or
l=1structlOM.l purposell in livostock .1udging and
husb,ndrYj th,t this farm and it. facilities be used
f or instructiona l purooses only ,nd th~t the exoens. of
mai n ten~nee of r,rm herds ~n d f l ocks be entered as a
eh,rge ,g~ir.st instruction.
Fir~t.

Th~t

Second . That the sixty-acre farm . two Qile. south
of Bowling Green. on the Nashville Pike. known ~s the
~ll1er farm. be used as • field laboratory for loll.
and agronomic plots to prOTide instructional facll1ti ••
in theae flelda; that adequate nuraery stock be proTlded
for .ampua replacement; and that al1age corn and other
neoessary supplies for the campus fara be produced.
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Third. That the Ogden t.~ or 120 acr •• , ~
loea'ted east ot "town, be ueed tor truok ,ardeninc
purposes ••• baa. or supply tor praTtalon. ror the
dormitory and th~t teed tor It •••tock ba ,rown on
the r~tnln, ar •••
Fourth. That the CoTinrton t.ra or 560 car.a,

tour mUe. south ot town, b. run a • •: 80U building
delftonatratlOll tara and tor the pur po •• at produoln, _
reed tor the produotion herd. ot dairy cattl . ... b •• t .....
o_ttl., steep &nd hog. whloh aay be kept to turn.lIh _
supplies to the' dormitory cd .1 .. _88ft. of in',truotinc

atudent. of kgriculture in the Iclenoe

~nd

'.

art ot ..

production agriculture',

j ••

Firth . T~.!Lt ra.rma No.2, 3 and 4, .a described
above be operated on a productlon baala with coat
account rec ord a m~int~ined and all cost of product ion
be ch~rged ~g~inst these respective r~rma and all aalea
of product. be credited to the a&me. it being the
purpose of theae r~. to carryall product ton coat
~nd to yield a profit where pos.ible.
•
•
'.
•

•

Uotlon to adopt was

[

" r . Cuthbert.en.

•

1

a~de

by

Mr.

It _8.1 unanimously pa .. ed.

.1 ~
Dr. Ford presented .. report on the work e' the . Federal
• A&r~cu turl.l and HQ:le Economic. departll'lent, shcnr1D.£ a· &rapnic chart
a. to the~ cent era of influence now re .. ched by ou!' graduates.

Ur. Cuthbertson mOTed that the endor.ament of the
BOard on the work that
. Is being done through the depart~ent by
,
the ~ fede r.l Boa~d be rea f firmed ~nd that the Board express ita d~.ir.
t.h~t the s~e ~rar.gement new in existence be continued.
The motion
was secon~~d by Ur . Hugh.s and passed, .11 Toting aye.
President Cherry called ~ttention to the blue prints
I"ecert l y cc:noleted by the Landsc"pe Artist . ' fr o Hen ry :.-vright.
It ... ,,5 :!loved by ?oIl". Cuthberts on that tt:e re port of the
sur Tey ~"de by ~I r. '!obert Br"s r e ... r. as he r etoro re or dered by the
ao" rd be ...ccaoted "\nd ratified. The motion ."s sec onded by ¥r .
Hughe s ~d un~~oualy p'ssed, all .otin~ in the .. frirm~tive.
Yr . Cuthbertson ~as then asked to m~ke .. report on
the statu. o~ the electrical arr~n&ement. of the Hill, which he
did. Arter a discussion it waa moTed by Mr. Hughes that:

Il _.

In the opinion of the Board. in ~~ of the
charge made to other institutions and other place.
by the same company f'urn1ahing electricity to us and
in view at the llIIIount we ¢onsur.te. we should have.
contract at not more than three cents per kilowatt.
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The motion "al seconded by Mr. Cuthbertson aDd unaniaoudy pe. .. ed..

The Executive C~litee wa' authorized to lnvsatt,.t.
the no .. lb1l1ty at eonatruct1n, .. plaut ot' our Cwn and to _lee
the beat

contr~~

posaible.

llr. CuthbertsOIl :noTed th.!lt the Boe.rd aOpro't'e the

construction and lustall.tlcn of the marble rount~ln 1n tract
or the Library SuUdin, and th,t the bill' incident to thia worP:.:

,

be p..ld'. The JlottOD :"1 seconded by Ilr. Rughee and unanimously
p'lued ... It'Totin, ttY. upon Toli 0..11. ' ..
•
OJ
..

..

.

Upon motion of Mr. Cuthbertson
Mr. Hughes the Board apnroved the work that
dev' lop the ttal15D Garden and ord ered that
be p~ ld. The. roll WA. · oall.~ 'lnd ,11 voted

!

"",

...

with a I.cond by
hRS been done to
the b~lli. for i t
yes.

•

President Cherry m~d. ' a statement aD the general · .
condltion of the institution &nd was heartily oongratul~ted by
the BOArd.

..

Just her. Suoerinte;dent Bell asked ror .nd used
" few minutes to emphasize the ~.lue ot the ohapel exerci.e,
here which be .sid did more to oreate and perpetuate the 'pirit
ot the Rill than any other taotor.
,.
The Bosrd reque.ted Mr. Bine., the !n~1neer Dr the
Ri ll, to come berore tb~ to make reeo~end.tlon. · c~~c~~nl~' ,
the erection or coal bini and aD ele~.tor At the heatlnc plant, .
which he did.
..

"

•

Arter II. thorough di.eu.sion Vr . Cuthbertson, -mOTed
,
CAptain Da~is in connection •with Mr. Hine. PUt the.e suggestions
T
into efreot • • _he
motion was seconded by Vr. Hughs. &n~1 Pr.sed.

th~t

..~

~r"

Upon motioD duly seconded the BOllrd Ild.1°urned.
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